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VOL. XIX CRARLUTON, ILLINOts, T11J:8DAY. PD&tJARY :l'I, I .. NO• 
S. E. Tho~ Named President 
of Charleston National Bank 
Tbne Pormer ltudenta OboMn 
u Dincion of Kew 
Bank 
BAR OPD I MONDAY 
New Bank P reaident 
Math Club Heara 
lnaura nce Talk 
by H. Nolan Sima 
Pormer ltudent ~ Vr.r-
loUI Typea of Inaurance 
Pou.:i.t 
F. A. Beu Is Named Assistant 
Dean of College by President 
::::::::::::::::;:::::====-=-::::::: 
HOUU POJt UTUUDO 
TBITS ilB illfOU}(OKD 
Kew AM!nant Deu WW Bolp 
11\udonta .&.rranie Ptopam 
lciae«iilM 
.&.PPOilffSD Tt1UD.t. Y 
Pia.no Numbers and 
vocal Selectioa 
Gi"'° at Chapel 
---
• • _,,;JIP. M. 
VOL. XU: 
W~t ilut nnh "nlh Nttu!l 
OJIARl.-rotf ILUMOill, ~Y. PDRtJAAY l'T, llM 
...... .........-
- llA.M. 
NO 20 
a..rleston Hi,h Defeats Anguunen for ------G. A. A. Radio Party Saturday Night 
Second Time Thia Year by 34-16 Score Ebttnrbillv: Introduces Famoua Stan of Air to T. C. 
a. • · a. P1&71......_ ~ 
Quan.n ; rim T9&a OliDclMa 
Vlc\orJ f« 0 . JI. I . 
.. .. 
VOGUE SHOP __..,_ 
WATCHES 
-JEWELRY 
---.. 
'J\llldaY, P<kllary 2'1, 1914 . 
Players Formal to Usher in Spring Social Activities 
Sammy Berk's Orche tra Is Chosen to \ 
Play Dance Set for Saturday, March 10 Social Calendar 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Andrews Entertain 
with Dinner Honoring Paul Elliot Blair 
DecOntiona for Dance W ill 
Achieved Thro111h Li&ht. 
Ing Effect.I 
,__ I 
Be Sophomore Foods I 
Class Entertains 
Playen· Cabaret Dance .March 10 
BenJor Pormal .March 1'1 
Womdl 'I l.Aqut; Pormal April 21 
a iee Club Pormal .ll&J '1 
F. A. Beus Entertain 
with Dinner Parties 
'J1)e .octal teUOD or tbt IPrlnl Thurtday even.inc at 5 15 o'clock. Mr and Mn. P A. Beu were host 
:=' !o=ia~:~0~p!1;: 1 :~~=~ ::: ::!°':i7 0~0C: =Faculty Members ~d=:11:,: ;:! 0!m.~ ~":; 
..... Ponnal Saturday nlShL. March 10.1 with a brlclae·luncheon In the Home See Performance .... on Tueoday •••ntna .. 7 o'clock 
f rom 9 p. m. unW 13 p . m. In the l!:oonOMlco rooma --· !or the by Dance Troupe at the .... Ham Ball realdenc:<, H8 
umnutum. Sammy ll<rk and hla party wen. Emlly Adam&, Jooephtne Sixth llC.rftL 
Rhythm. K1nCI of AW'On. wll1 pl&J ror Baktt, Lucile 'Ibomu, Rachel t..owry, Jame. Allen , a atudent at the Oni- The rum lJ.at included Mr .nd 
the danee. Helen Ander.on. ElOLle Enale, Mary Mn. Plake Allen, M.r and Mrs. Eu-
UniQue deCOnUool wtll be a feature Ryan. Myrl MuDIOll, Ven. Brook.I. and venlty or Illino1a, came doWn '!e: sene Watne Mr Uld Mn. Charles B 
or tbe danee. All decor&Uve dlecta Prance. Mll1tt Marr E11abeth Menor over the Ella - COieman Mr and Mrs Ed.loo H 
•111 be pined thtou&h lJ&htlnC In- Guest.a for the party were · KilMI =~ ~ :: :~ Orcu~ TaJk>r Ml9 Nathile Mc.Kay and M.111 
rtnuity a.nd wt.II auaat \he cabaret Eva Mini.le, Ruth Miller, Mlldred w.-ere ln St Louts Saturday nllbt t.o Dnily Orcutt. 
ln order to prevent overcrowdJnl U\e Prtt~, Anna Mae Balla, Vlfrlnla Brtck. lft Uie Ruuian S.llet Danett1. 
number ot au ti will be Umtted. An:s Dorothy 8mllb. Preda Wlllta.ms. Marie Islbetle R\lehrmund and Paul Blair Wednelda7 ne:nlna •t '1 o·c1oc:t. M.r 
lludent may purcbue Uck.etl before McntlOfJ\ery, DonA.by Adkll\I uid were in Cha.mpalcn Prtday nlfht and Mn P A. Beu entertained wtLb 
the d&noe but onlJ t.boee with Ucketl I Juanee Sweartnp.n . • •h'"re tber •t.Lended • dance .... the I.bird of Ule aertea or three din-
or lnvtLatlom •ill bf- admitted at Lhe fttd1y eveninl at 5 ·15 o clOck, \he Roctt Jones spent the week.end in nen at t.he Mrs. Harry Ball residenct, 
doors. In'f\tallom only will ent1Ue I holtt~ of Ult brldlt'-lunchton •f're Champal&Jl where he attended the 848 Sixth atreet Brldae wu enjoJed 
outlide sueat.1 to buy UCket.s.. Studentl I entertained by t.hdr &uesta with a fonna.I l.nlUaLion dinner in tbe fl at the Beu home. 930 Second atreet. 
may ~ lnvtLaUOns for ouLllden buftet 1Upper Kappa Alpha Renae PauliJle Ar- after' t.be dinner 
by addttlltnS ~uesta to Oene\-e • ment.rout '35, a teacber ln the Kat- Oueat.1 for the eventna were Mr 
weeu. chairman of the clanee. College Bible Class tooo ochoot.s • .,.. ~ <ha!>el mttor Bat- and Mrs. J A. Parku, Mr and MrL 
,h:'":;"';..:i.! :i a~1!id: Gives Costume Party ~c1a:r ::_0 : ~d wi:i"t:'~: '{!:,~':.: ~"'::nd"r..;~d o"::i:~ 
at W"bkh PfOPle may lit and watch -- bera were cueeia or ldenl& Moler lut Spooner. and Mr. and Kra. ltevtn J . 
the danCe and ftoor &bow. J The COllece Bible clau of the week-end Ouinactl 
.. =:n ~;r: ~~= ba=en~ Men BrandenbUl'I apent the week- • • , 
E. I.-1ans Attend tut Mond•• •••ntna wore than ,. ~nd ~ =.· ~ · ~t ~ .. ~~ta,: Ch1h Supper GJVen 
Symphony Concert pe<ple .... p .... nt Thooe who d i!i.~-- Meecal J~nkt.ns ~-~-. for Grade Teachers 
not come tn COSC.ume bad to stve a v ..... ,. · • · _.. .... 
pantomime of IOnle fairy Lale u a pen lent Mulllken returned to ber home ln 1 --
Am.one tholle from It. L who attend- a·ty. Oamea were played durtna th; Arcola Prtday after apenc11n& the weet he~t.bJrd ~t .... ~t~-~ ... at toa 
fd the concert stve:n by lbe 8t. lou.11 evenlns after which rel'reahment.I or rislUns frlmda at I!: I . · · · and . •·- - -.ul 
Sympbooy ln the auditorium. at the cakes and coffee were .er'ftd. Rev H. 1 bear, BJl 8eitlinaf'r had the mil- I o clock chil1 kipper, ~Y eve-
Unlver&lty of llllnoil 11\unday nicht L. Ha acted u cha ron for the fortune of break.lns h1I collar bone ln n1ns in her apartment at 1U$ 8lxUl 
• ....., , Kill Dlzabolh Bowell , Kill ,.. pe a lrlendlY ICll1!le wtth th• "boya" llnet. AJttt the oupper, the rueoi. 
IWth Kamabaum. Mill Mary Thomp- ~ta Waltrip u seneral cha1rma.n Tuelday nlfht. Where'• the lllnc. Bill? and Mia Kini' •tt.ended the moTW, ::·.:a-ll1ll ~ ~ !: betided the toUowtnc commit\ff for I.he .. ~;:;,. atr:e~::.:e · 
oe':;,,;.,. 8 ndrlx.ma Kiii a th Dunn I"""'' i.cu1ae sui11ona. Raymond""""· Emma Ball Gives Miu eern1ce 1. Baokaon MJa ~ 
e e u · lna. RUllf-11 Maxwell. OJenoa Bber- • • d ZeU ld the ' 
.... Harriet Love, MIM Emily Orcutt. wood Pauline Smith and Kathleen Evening Bri ge er, ... followtnc ltudeot 
Mill Lena B. l!lllDCt<>O. Mra. Don>U>y swtniord '°"chen . .,.._ Eftlyn Oo&. Jooepbine 
MOOtt Kill l!llahelh Mlchael Kill BtaW-. -.,. Pruitt, Pml Rich· 
.. ~ Arnold' .,_.., Blnm · Thut 8 000rlnl Mra. ~0• Lell'lu of ter, Maxine Brown, Betty _,., 
1:me1t L. e~. waJ~r llertlchloser: Reviews Memorials crucaco <rormerty. a.tty Shall'er '1t>. i.uc11e Tbompooo, Rachel t.own: 
Questa Spend Evening Lilteninr 
lo Phonoeraph &eeor<b and 
Dilcuulng Traveil 
Mr and Mn. Franklyn L . Andrn;1 
ent.crta.med wtth a .farewell dinner ln 
honor of Paul Elliot Blalr Sunday 
evenlna It thelr home, 1&40 Third 
1treet. Oueat.a of lhe even.int were fel-
low· Journalist.I, all of whom have 
worked with Mr Blair on the Nt'tDI 
Followlna the dinner the event.na 
wu spent In lllt.enina to phonosraph 
record& &nd dLlcuaina neW1paper 
work and travels "Elmer." .. Tl.me Out," 
·ote Poker Pace:· "The Captain." 
" Beau Pee.pa," and "Our Merry-10-
round" retPOndt!d Al Charbe Would 
Have It" by sivtnc t.be eveninl a 
jou.rnallatlc aavor 
Tbe»e preaent were Mia label 
Ruehrmund. Paul Elliot Blair, Roy 
Wilson. John Blacll, Baroid Ootttnc· 
ham, Aleu.ndtt 8ummera. Arthur 
Sptoce, LfalJ.yn Clapp, and Mr and 
Mn Prarutlyn L . AodttwL 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Pledges Entertain 
'nle W"inttt term plectaa or Phi 
Btcma Esmlon pve a Prosram fot 
aeveral hooorarJ, alumni. and act.Ive 
mnnberl at t.be Chapter HOUie, 1010 
8lxth atreet, lut TUeed&y eftninc 
Leallyn Clapp ... reneraJ chairman 
of the P1edlea' Pf'Oll'aDl 
PoUowtns the Pnicr&m aeveral tabla 
of bridle wt:re 1n pla7. Retrelbmenta 
of bot chocolate and cakea were ltt'l-
ed by the Pleda<o. H01101'&r7 members 
Pl'9RD-t were : Dr. w. E. Sunderman. 
Pranfl.lyn L. Andrews. B. E Thomu. 
and Lewil Linder A.lumnJ membtn 
Pf'l9eDt were . Dale Mc.Nutt, Wllllam 
P<tero, Baroid Robina, Nolan 8lma, 
and Dick s .. .,. 
f b G d Mia Emma Ball '11 wu - Jo a w-.. Eftrett Barrlaon a...,. Whl~ snd Ralph Wlcldser Le t y ra uates srouP of rrlenda at brlclp Prlclay eve· and Jamea Randolph. ' FOODS <'LASS WILL 
-- ntna at 1 o·c1oc11. "' the md or p1ay, OlVE llOXORARY TEA 
Sigma Tau Delta By eather1n• Lumbnct ~ !":"t!.i he!.,...the .,::-U:!: urn1,..;; .on· Ex si;n~!W'rn 1bla TuMcSa7 an.en- the """"°'° Criticizes Work With the thoushi. of the lfMluat· at the end of the •ventna Jo the ro1- f:'\DOOlt WF.l:'\Elt ll-OAST mon room c1au 11 rlvtna a i.., ._. 
-- lni; .. n1ors turned to the problem of lowinc . M Ltll'I itlelt of -- ortnr Mia B- Sta~ Home Eco-
Becau.e or the lnclmttnc:y or the ac.laamf'mtrtaJ. wealancebackover 1 penom~tkna er, Martha AsurprbewelnerroutWNSlvenfor'DCJmb Advtlor. AU bome econom1m 
weaWr, lhe Stem• Tau Delta meef.1.nl the lilt of former memortaJa. Kan11 = ";'~ Walker ~- Wha· the rt.rLt U'1.na a.t l&OI seventh atreet ltudeota are tnt1.ted abd a few man-
"' Mn. B&IObrldae'• home on the •••· ol the thlnp we ,.. ""'Y clay and 11 J y, Anne - Ma., Loretl& - Wedneaclay ovellinJ by the -. bers of the lacully 
runs of Monday, Pe-brunry Ultb, 1olt. accPpt aa a matt.er of coune haTe a e~e MarJorl Otcb d Emma t"3lder. Ntl.. Punt: The camp tire, • 
IOOle er ttl u.ua1 atWnd.ant.t. Thole braa plate ~ a daLe upon them. :.U J, e '· a.n built. tD tbe center of the llYl.DC rggp:a, ~ oolJ tbe Net0t 14~ 
pn!lltDt were ~ 8ulie Pb1PI• Mn. Mll- The • sraduatelt ot 190I le-ft \he · COftlirted of artUld&l lop made ot lit.-
dred l<edlty, Barr~t DowllnC. and Mrs. lint m<mOrlal, namely, the Jarae • • • me&! boxea and red .. per, an elec· r-------------. 
llalnbl'lds•· -·r north or P<mbert.ca Ball. The Chicago V ISi tor Is tncally ruumtnated. we1nen and 
Or!cU>a1 maouacrlpto ...... crttldud, clau of 1911 pve UM! IUD dial ln the Entertained Saturday marahmalloft were ...Uy -- ln 
and I.hr WTIUnp of modem 4-aylitl ecl\ool prden1. '11\e d.rlnk1ns faun- • the flre pl.act. 
wen dlle\med Ootftt and cake ~ taln near the teafua court.I wu a slft. ' Thme Pr9tnt. were: MarJ Redden, 
M'"ed, and the meettns adjourned at lrom .. lfMIU>Us lo 191J. Bonc.rtna W1IUam Beeman O! Ohl· Glenda Pink. LllUan Voelm. Lucile 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
aJ\ early hour. ~ ~"':'!.. ~Rln~. °!n~ :::nr.:.of ~ ':!: Derl~ia: :!~inub~=~· ~=: 
I n· nm KEIUl(W~' IS I COilett~ -· at the mam totranee Rohr had a m>llll dinner a& the Mra. Necla Voelm, Viola Matonto, Mary ~ 
' • ' • . ' , , to the & II. tn 11121 The chain.I aJooa Barry Ball realdence on ll1Xih - Brlnkerholf, Ir!& Bmlth, Lucy Tanant 
110. 'OREi> \\ ITll I .\RT'i u.e -tit tn rronL or the Ball ...,. 1u1 lloturday non1nS at ' ''° o'clock. ! and ~ Punk. 
-- ,. .. 0 by the c:Jaaa of Intl At,... the dlru>tt, the party attended ------ 1,__-------------J 
Mr and Mra. 1 J , Brlnlt<rboll' P" Bntranoe oolumna wre lelt 'by the the Junior"'- a& the Mattoon OOun· WaLch repalr1JW la °"' -1&111- (1-------------. 
a """"""° birthday party !or Lee lfMlualea In 1112 ... d ltll. The !or- try club prompt and ef!tcl<nl _.,lot al-- roa ra&SB PllUIT AND ftOll-
Brankerboff at. lUO &ennth atreet 1ut mer ten. thole •t 8chahrlr Pleld, and 'nM»e prMeDt wen : w.-. ~ and at mode.rMe prtoee. o. p , OOan. TABl..&8-8- y._ ,...... ...,. 
w _, .. .....,.. ~r...iuo.oi. °' the latter u- at the eolranct lo Dowt1n1. Aolla Rohr, Lola aerl71 40I Sixth.,..... , 
te.. a.m, - and «illet _. _.. the ,..... drtve oo P'ourth .,._ The M_... William l'elera. llllJort rltl<I. 
td to the fon-uis : Jlldt Luallen . .._<'I 1114 a1a0 helped beauUfJ the and WUllam -. Pond '• or KJeenox ,._ u... 1 
H-. BeDdrldtL ClarmCe Well. "'1!° en""- by 1 .. vtna the .._. plllen I W...,._, .,...,. One ac.or., --" CBAaLCSTON FllUIT llTOall 
o......,., ...i K<ndall. An:blo "'· ·~ the ma111 eno.ranco to the front .J.\XE J,,UIEY 01\'El:l aide ........ 
Dlnu. and ~red-·_ drl;:.aa ...:i:.,m.~ up ot 11 Sl'PPER AT lfATTOOX '-------------" 
-Al 
K.\TllllY.· W.\l,K•:11 l:s -mbtra. P""">tad the iJOll pta and Thuraday ntcht at 1111 o'dock J- ANDREWS LUMBER & mt. CO., Inc. 1111 T•:.~s TO SI '!'PEii r.- a& the entranoe to the athleUe Lt.her '13 bad • f ... friend& ln for a 
lltld. and Ille clua ot ' 17, with - ..me aipper, lollowd by brldp. at 
Kathryn Walker enwrtalned a '"" - .....,her, pve the pe....,ia - or her l>aa>e In MaUooo Ruth Pmninl· 
Good L..ii.r la Wortla illa ~-
.. .... rural - -th ol the Trs1oinl - ..., held - - In brldp. • . 
I.Ill .. _ cblll - - - oWdoor _,,,, Jo whleh the ooxt two ..... 11111. ,.,._ Kins. 8- Brown, nY ua OD .. OOllTIJIOSD 
non• 
Cbarleltcm. .. turd&J ~DIDI wU.b a ln 1111. a rund wu •carted for an Tbe tn'ftted cu-ta lDduded : ome- •••• 
Walller. U--t ....  ~ ~- CO<ltrlbolt.cl .• The Sm117 Miller, Jldity Jano -· Ru&b 
,,,__ - llil<OWthJ', ~ -y .... -t.cl In lhe - and l'mnlnltOD. and - -~;~~MCJ(~ .. :"'....::!:..!!..':...-:~ ............................................. l '~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
H111b -· - lift 111 1112 Tho - of. U•· and found" - oo the-., - ' • 
- c. Lant "' o M -. - Ill U>e trael en- !lave Ibo -· 
Woxi;: • ~ t.KAOI II! •·oRMAf, rl;:' ::'":...:.:.:. - llR ._.Tho at:;..::.:' : ';. U: the 
Tbt -'a 1-0oulldltamak· Ibo-. cMlr. aac1 '-"'"" ror the.._..,. ot o,.,. - Dalllll'a "'"'° 
i,,. .... - • - - to ... ,, __ --*" .... A-1 to the an.& lplrtt." Tbo -~ -- 111111&. ""'1 n. a..ar Tllo - ac 1- .., aac1 'II _.. - .... loft "the - ot. 1-. 
- .. -.. .... --,~---a-ntathe--.---.--
_,._. . ------- .. -- ... I.- - °"""lo the -- ~-=-· .... ----•lbollold.~·a-ot.uGN ......... n ...... -: ...... ..-,._....... ._ ... __ ., .... __ _ 
---....-. ~- ..... .._ .... __ __ 
A. G. FROMMEL 
.l f1lll llM ., ...._, ........... ~ 
.._ .... ......, .......... ...... 
............................................ 
.... V. ...... 'I'•-" 
'""'-.... .... . 
.. _._ ....... 'l'MAT.a--...TCMJPAT_lllAS __ " 
THU OTO SA E 
......... 
U'eacbera <tollege -news 
-nu Ibo~ aod _, bo -· We 
SOAP BOX 
Spelling Advance Parallel• Progreaa 
Achieved in Field• of Science, lndu•try 
('11'e- - .... sf- al.bar oub)oclo. w-· Bl lilac< 
M • ,.._ ...,_ .._ ... ..._ 8pel.l.1.nt BclCllt WU UM mDlt l>Ol>War 
wen. 1a ~•.&-a, -WasbOokotU>olu&eeo an<1 
- - ~ - 1na-n..--.1 llllilllln_ln_olourAln...,_n 
- .,._ .. - - ... public l<halll&. on _. 1• ""' fou nd 
-• - - "" - .. ay aKor'W~ lllef~--forUw .i.. 
Ro7 WU- ... - IOI -------------- - - ....... - ....,.._........ - ., .:....-. •enl&r7 - · Olllllaw, -Ultlon 
.IObD - 'M, IGI TwolNl --- ......... ...._ :...::-:~-= TIMI C>enlw'y ot - SXpoo1t1oD oloqtnoul, ..uci--. &nnla.,_ 
_, - .. -- - ........ In ~ f- .... att.enUoa ot ' -.l&dl7 ia.tlwnllJ, _,, Ptt· 
Ibo WW"ld cm Ibo~ ad- ~.!ll:~· and 'II othm 
8cbool asl• To t.be .., BClll _ I II• In the f!•'_.. of tr-:;w-UtlDll r- 0.. ......... "-'1' ,.._ 
o 1bat ti la all r1Chl to ad1o- - tloa, ~ and : TIMI pup11a w.or.I houn °"' th,.. 
~- 00W-... ._, Catharine LumWklk 'M. IOI OOWna· ::eba':' :":;-::.:..i ":'::::., u: - TIMl4 ..-i -- hu - · - t.beJ nealnod att. lltbool "' 
baa .., - o1o111<1na 'M, Doro<ba. ~ 'M. .u1 Jane blnS "'· - - w1u. .. f .. -. wrti. - ot u-. '""''7·ftff. nr11 
PD.- OaCl.Ullbaa '1T, wary McOon.llT 'It. -· O'Balr ,., - "' -. um. aco a - ....., ...,. or - hlllldnd - 111•1 llOod in 
a.n 'M. 0-.. 'W)elll .., - - .., o.. BndJ '1T, .....,. made up b1 Mr. - but with Uno and -1led 1Mm orollJ, wr 
MMl&n 'W--'t '1T, - ~ 'M, ...W - Bia.Ir 'M, Ibo arrlftl ol Ibo .... - ba ..... ""11· leerned a - ruJeo of -lllns Wbl<h 
--------------------------! od to lnalnlc:l ......uinc aod - · ,.... l'IU'ol7 appllod and whldl reallr 
nA'IVRD-Marpnt - ... Arlhllr - ... ~ 0.-.. 'M, 
Loall1D Clopp Mn - ltedloJ' ... n-a 0- ........ 
..,.. Wood '11, W-. cumllllna 'It. Kary - ... Kary Or.- '1T, Vlr· 
tPDI& McDolCle .. ; - Btancbl '1T, Olu'l ll[a- '1T., 
laa.riDS Ibo - ....., at Ibo _.,. bad u man7 .-i>U- u ..,.... 
ot Ille Audonl -... Lui -k -- l.be7 - I.heir opener. - · f-.,..lor Ille - ot Ibo OOlllp...,. and burned I.be mldnl&hl oil, but when 
.....- bu< -'1lns WU aid Moul lbeJ "'1>le lheJr -pie ~ an• 
wbo would tako cbarp. Ponc1b1 II a - which requ1Hd Ille ll>Ollins o1 
-()QI--_ ........ - - ""'-" _. lban - - ordlnar7 - ...., -lled ,,..,, ~ ODIJop pie - ........ ·-with - lftftlJ-ftft to Wrt7 - -· ..... 
- ....... lnlnJDSlo-to i..cb Ibo_.. ....... tiw>-U>eP<11>UlAU1emOC1· 
We Uttnk lt wouJd be beUer &o baft 11'11 Kbool Wbo ~ tMJt ten ID.In. 
t .... _.. and boYe I.boa - da· Utol .,_ da7 to IPlilUlc. 'Wbat lo lh• 
_______ .. TUllZD ___ A,,Y_ ... Pmll\ __ O_AA_Y_:rr_._ltN=-==-----==I="".: ~-au:'! w.u.na 'W. COOK ·-::u::tJ~e~.:O achoo! 
- lnlnlnS IO - - -"' men lntereotod In _, o1 U... 
n. - ., .. - ,,.... llJa.¥. TIM f--- el al ___ ..... L 
..,.. --Ht+-• ., ............ ., .......... .....-.u. ,..... 
-,alS.L y.,...-. .............. 
.&_ ............ 
~--f-7_.f ... -~ 
n.--al· --
Tllo - ., ......., - --... 
Student Account. 
u foac:l.DS - In - ftelda 11 ~ ob- and etncleney ln educaUoa beoan 
-W II 0. 'floua to all. bu< Ibo fact Iba.I equally makinS oompllallona of u.. - IUld 
sr-L ad....,_ haft been made in Lbt frequency of their oca.rrrt!Xf 
Olar Mtt.or~ edueaUon procec.t and practice !a wblcb ..e 1-4 ln U» actual trnl ~ 
And ma, I add ,. f ... facta to Iha.I not ., ~1 lmowll, In fact, lbor'o IDS done bJ cblldrm at clllfermt sract. 
'oP6c .,..,.,. lD Utit ~ ol an a. ..,. m&nJ' tAcbtl'I •ho are unaware left:ll and bf adult.I ln cWrttent O«U -
1 •udmt. tbe mialln- of our um- of lh1a oducatb> --· TIMI oub- pa.t1ona1 sroupo . .,_,.. .. word COWlll 
-- , Joe\ of 'Plllinl _, bo It.km u an u- wre made for I.be letten written bJ 
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We 
jWould We Cut Our r . 1 Student Juat "Milka" I Cuta in Half, Cap? Portrait of the Week+ Way Through College 
, Br The Capt.a.in Carmi Squires. promiSing Bo6ton 
I The Captain. ln this special arllc\e, t university st.udent baritone, ls paying LA S T T R UMP shall attempt to set forth some ot the his way through school with the re-
good and JMJme of the evil of Pres!- celpls from the sale or milk from his 
\ :U~!a~;:::n~e~~ th~~ew : :i:: ~=r~b:l~~e:~ a:~:~ 1~:er:!m1I~ !;: 
l-~!!!!!!~~~-------------------...1. ' practically divide every- thing In hall. Ing while 11muslng hlm.selr while mllk-
PANSlE , J UST PA..~ SI'ES 1 ~ ; • 
Thia week v;e ded.1cat.e our column to the tlner things of li!e. )\~hy not? I The New• wlll only be half as la~~ 
we have always belleved ln them-even class mee~np. the Ftdl'lla.. and prac- 1 :r.lto~t "::~uw~ceh .~ !~~:.~hli~h ~ u~.~~~~ ~~ m .. ~re_~.t~ you ~? We'r.e not going to tallt about class J good. P 
- r ice~ ho-wever. We r.re concerned with Classes wUl only be 25 minutes long. 
Lhose rare beautits-lh06e inftnlteslmal nothl.op which go to make the world but we will only have two and one-hatr 
mg 
I Anastaaia Dale l 
--My dear Parent.. . 
w?".:rt It 1a. Someone once !aid-though minutes to rw1 rrom the science rooms 
wt:'d be perfect.ly happy If he hadn·t to the Practical Arts building In th.e midst or term papers. note-
sa.id It-that all the world's a pansy. L J N E R s We wUI ju.st have time · tor the books. and reporu. t shall snatch a few 
Pancy that! For weeks W: have real- - - - - - hymns and a.nnouncemenu in chapel. Professor Ccls~ybur " bu :i t - h b ~:~~~~e t:::.nu to write my weekly 
tzed that our column 1sn t all that. a ~ There will be no Ume for speakers. phthl51ri1 cb.ss durt n&" a. recent review 
column should be. It bu b\c.k.ed the <Good or bad?> session. Thts confusion bothers many .stu-
fanilllne touch-that certain sweet - , 1 Cla.sa meetings wtU be ellmlnated. dent.. . but I have remembered the old 
Uttle something which endears an becau.se if divided ln hal!. there would l addage ··Procrll3tlnatlon ls the thief or 
columns to ~he miWons-not that we t:e no t'tme lefL at all. I ttme .. a.nd have governed myseU ac -
ever thought. our feeble eftorts worth \. ~ · -· ·--- Basketlfa.ll games would be cut in ' B£A U 1 cord:ngly. There are only a few more mat. a:iucb-ra.!h.?r that. we always ad- .. ~ .. . hall. and because our team plays best pages to be added to my note book. a.nd 
mired the rn.ce and charm or Elmer in that half. we will win all our p.mes then I sha.11 be ready for more concen-
and Beau Pttpe. A.H me! It's a small world after all And la.st, but not least, all the I I P ££PS } traLed study. 
and nothln.a: ever happens out. or the campU5 wit! wU! !:>ecc:r.e h:?.lf- •Nit.s. I~ 1 Y...ary Alice Smith .s-..opJ)tS.i In mt 
In ~ Garden Pansies Grow ordinary irregardless of term pa.pen nature didn't beat the Pres'.dent to It. + ~~::i~~\i~:1~h~r.!3~~h~~~e ~~le~~ 
~=~~~~:~~hoof =~o~~~ I ~: ~'::! e;:~no"!:11~a~~~~e~ r~l:'o~~~ FLORIST GETS " ELMER.. BEAU wishes to take this opi)Ortun- ls sa1d. men feel o.s If they mu.st pro-
seybw and Beumour. I Ion In cllbs.. 'Ba!i:es <;t,.•ent. to Decatur ORDEB FROM FRESHMAN lty to offer W'!.11 w!.Shes to L~Ole of you tect.. 
In my sarden pansies arow- ! last week-end. McCarthy went. lo an- who won 't be with us next term. Thi.s ··Anastasia..·· she vocaltzed. "I'm rest-
Llt'tle flowera row on row. 1 other party. Pem Hall had aoother A Ball State Teachers college fresh· Qoesn't mclude BL.t\1R. as he never I less. Let 's go get a coke." 
was \\'Ith US. I looked up from my physle5 expert-
ln my garden da.Wes, too, open house. Malh club wm meet next · man was to take hls n.nt date to a ment In astonishment ... 1 o.m engaged 
Re!re&h themselves with morning 1 Wedne.sday. John Black Is still wrtt- formal dance. A friend advtsed h1m dew. 1 lng tor the paper. and Paul Blnlr's pie- to get her a coruge and told him to 'Elmer to give hatrcuts on the s!d~ · in some nrduol.13 mental labor," I re· 
What a garden! What a spot! t tur~ Is stlll on the sport page. Aw. you suggest to the norlst a color \hat i ~~hi; ~~!t all around uhlle you re p~:i~~- ~~~ went on , "! was gonna 
Where t.he roae. torgets me not. ca.n twin. would be In harmony with the girl's Hmaglne saying "gonna" when you're 
Oh the Joy and hope or spring ; 1 -- gown. More c . w. A. Prospect.3 and for an English major!) study too. That's 
Would that my soul could just take Ho.,., .. s about this ultra-ultr.\ cheer The freshman placed the Jollo\\ing Whnt. why J im \\'ent. to the game wtt.hout 
wlng! , that Charleston Hlgh uses to cheer on order: "I want a camouttaiie for a red- Walter Reid-.. Wiplng those duhes me. But I don't fee1 ln the mood for 
But. alaa. the spring'a not here, their basket ball warriors? It g~ headed girl wearing a green dress."' it . I saw the light ln your room and 
And my garden. oh 1 rear. "Heigh-de·hetgh. ho-de·ho, heigh-de- -CoUeg13.ntlcs.. th~;re ~~~u~·a~:n::~~.:·_ ~Take thought maybe-" 
~~ml~~ :a~~e~ ~"mdyre~~ I h1e0 !'. h, ho-de-ho. Yea Charleston, ten l h 13 r f lt b hen " I am \·ery sorry indeed."' I sald po-•-· l t e P ce 0 any acu Y mem er w lltely ... but lt Ls utterly lmpoulble for I -- Elmer's College ·~~~i~~ Cl&PP-"Will spend two eve- me to accompany you. Since it's so In~J;:1t':.b~~irl-:i-know. The st.Ut collars that some or the Daze nings a week playing checkers with ~~8;.0~~e!.w~~o~c~~c~n=t~ 
And plantain leavea spread out 11.Car, I boyll wore to the Jun~r-Sentor Prom , +----- - ------ nnycne." get. moods."' 
And bp.uty from me mlltweeda lcertalnfy made roughnecks out of some · "But I don't want to," she insisted 
bar or them! I 1313 N. Rist St., For some it's stubbornly and unreasonably. "I want.-
What a ~arden, 1'fbat a spot! -- Charleston, Illinois. Another term to make the most of my moods. I 
I longed for beauty; look what 11 My dear friends, we all &bould bow · ll"'ebruary 28• 1934· Another .. A:· want it to be Spring. and I want. 
got! · our heacb in solemn tribute to the Dear Polb: But tor us. tt.'a mues lllld mlla or lilac bu.shes; so ru 
Oh the blasted hope of spring! I passing ·or Paul Blair. Alas, he will be The janitor sald lt would not be al- TWelve >Aeeks leM forget th&t such things u law and 
Will I ever want to sing? with us no more after this term <be \ rl11ht for me t.o ctve shoe shlnes ln the nu graduation day. · order exist." 
wfu you eve.r want to see I hopes!> The old Captain figures It front ball wt 1 could go aomewere -- · I w95 really shocked. by this ttme. 
"I:he pn:len that does bring me 1lee? would be a f1ttlng tribute to recall 1 where It was not IO conslp~~ ":e We wed to wonder why "The Last ··rm afraid you're being ablurd ," 1 
In m y prden pansies grow. again a few o! the memonble things =er ~ "'~! starest:ps. t.od t e Trump .. was signed Ole Poter Face. said in my most stern ra.ahlon, but It 
Shall I name lb.em? Ho! bol ho! he has done in h1s four years here (or mat.to~ wo .... n .. get a ~om a: 1 ~: ---=- didn't appear to ph.ue UUs stra.nce 
-Ole Poker Pace ls lt .six?> Tbe-eb-er-t.hall we cau e t cooa.,-uous. re. · East ts east crtature. 
· it "obituary .. follows: As soan as 1 get .my ahoe:ahinln& bus- l w est ls West • "Certainly I am." she agreed, 
Crttlcs are unantmoua ln their praJse .. Ni~"Pootsy," ''Minnie," and ,::" ~i::~!, ~~ ~v:1:= :~ The men all say ! ~~:.'.1-5 ls a form o! insanity , you 
or the poem, MJn M1 OVckn PanUet ~Boaeatro. be r ..... I the sta.resteps where they don''t have That WEST ls best. " IT. lsn't,'• 1 nunr back. "It ls n 1'e-
Grrntr m any num r 0 ago. anything except aometlmes somebody 1 .... 
-- Ha.s had a lfOWl.h on bis upper Up I writes his name on it for tun and 1 M:r MerrJ-Go-Roand dseness and appllcation. n seems t.o 
Bolla ro1e,. says: ever alnce bo has pla,ed a trombone. can put the free periods when 1 will be There a.re too many people doing I me ycu"re nry conceited." 
1 am her pansy. nt ls rumored tbaC. tb1s growth came 1n my shop. That w1l1 be a x-lent l thLll and Lhat.. ill' • She laughed. '"l"hat.'a t.he queer thlna 
And abe my f'Ole; about by lettlna th.LDp sllde.> place 1f I ever want to nm barp.ln The business manager did this. the I about It. You are too. You know, 
Tbe rest ot out poem ......_ .. AU foolln& ulde. we are ttal11 1clng rtcea Tb1s woek I am running a business managtt did tbat. Ana.sta.sia, lt you'd loae twenty pounds ~ knows... to mlsa you, Paul, and we sban't soon :~~ on some beadake tablets and 1 Paul E. did this. Pllul E. '34, dld and nx your hair more becomlnlly, 
Pul IL ~ says: torcet JOU. OUr oW, hope ls that you I rome nerve pllls that t 1ot up at Ule I that. yo.?y:'·'!dnu!!'n:en~~.·· I told h••, 
"'Pansl• can be .sweet. don"t foflf/111that15 cents .that. you owe drug store. Since this la exam week · Down at such and such n college •·and n 1 - all m ~ 
And pumea can be fa.tr ; ua. I aIOud their would be quite a dema.nd 1 they &re so--and-so--lng. I ntabt :ary ~ce~' ust. atudy. Oood-
PanllM can be pansiee for t.bem. These extra Items w1l1 help -- : ~ was gone ~ I heard her aJ.na:-
PDr all 1 care." Thole old tunes "Dancing Tocethtr ae' my blsneSa started. We tbW&ht there wo.s a llmtt to 1 lnl down the c0rrtdor. 1 can't under-Jolm a...-.. aaya: Aplli," and "Eleven-Tbtrty Sac.urctay ~ I went over to the Pant.her Layer the everythJna. Tbla week we to_µnd out atand a girl lite Ulai.. She Lm't exactly 
.. A p&mJ a daJ NJi,ht." carry a blt of remorae abou' ()(her nl&ltC. and played ding done wtth d.lfl'erenUy-much to our credit. Com- auperflclal, but· she ts 80 very differ-
A pu191 or two; them now, don't they? a llttle ball llte an en ahell that you prenez-vous, Mademoiselle? I ent. trom me. Oh well-IC. was onJy an 
Wttbout a p&DQ" nvat back aDd f°';Uib across • muaketo -- '1 lncident. and now 1 must concentrate 
1j'bM could 1 di>?" The "crthben" In the comlni 11Da1s bar· It shure lo & aoupearlor rame. Tho folloW\ni Ii&~ been received as ap1n. 
a., - .,., mlah• well ~the Polley of th• Shy- I played with • 1..- who said Illa ._ ... tons 10< a cJuo memottal "' Your moot filial daut1hter 
113' - la - kJCk bonvnn--PVr rr ON TJIE name was Wltchell and he ~ me all be left by tho Senior Clala. J -~ 
CUPP. holler. • 1. New l)'tl1.0a&lum. 1 
Al - u can be; I weal up tn the tower lo - em )loll 2. PortnJt of Paul E. 1..,..- by Jr-------------. 1 ldd bllll aloaS OenUemen. don't .. , ready lo apot- flcht the other da.Y and that little 1JU1 the sameJ WELTON SHOE 
Wllb UMI _.. of sfee." osbe for JOU' l!asler ltdt wblcll wW who wat.ettd the panthers at the loot- 3. All part of a fund for lonle for SHOP 
Mn.~~_,., be tho old one c- up. Thor< wW ball .....,.. WU ltalldlne on tho aide the bald heada of the faculty. 
ADd .,._ wan't lalk; be lots and 1'*5 of us In tho 1&1110 -•· ~.,!•::.:. ~:~ ~ 1.t,u::'h! 
~ or -- llShtor cauae he pve me a couple of DBLJIBB 'I 001.LSGll 
GllT TIO BUT Ilf 
IBOll JtBPAIJUNG 
Ob 111 - a ..a1· tast Tl!undny. And the exams come purple .,.. wl.th u- 1o b mis. PBAllll BITS IL "- WD.TON ~ ~ ..,., tomom>WI .... put on. I ,,_ ru iO In for ru- . ~ 
...._ __ thepalllilol - - -a.n.rthlaca-lllltdlobo .' _., ~ ,._ - lMh 6 M 
1 - pnfer t11o -· - -· We'U N .... Cwl Apia at raae11D1 b&y .-. tDear Pblb: - - SL 
- _,, lo 1117 ..- - - - lo cbapeL Ole Pok- I ,_ n1 - the Jolorpby club 1 had a 118ht this - w;llh .~=t==-=-=========~ ADd ._. 1117 cm1J rap." er ftce, came I med lo be awtal hlcll7 ID !Mm Armer. lie come up lo ""' and says 
- - _, ' .::: ==-..!~ =::.!~ =:"' :-~ = =:: ~~.:: ~·: ;,:. ': i::":. "=:· - to 11>8 - 1a. We or - ,,_ lien and If I bwr7 and I the pul1ooWd PuddinC outa you. You -::: : '° Al'fl1tlls 
- - I -a mla t11o ...-.. or ,.... - ID the ,to:n maJlla I can .. - let - can'i do l1<llhlllC with a mere ......,. 
- _._ ~· ..,....._.... t11o - wbloll ,.. eu wrt1e the.....,... oo the-· --.• lie c:ouldn'\ uare - · ., we ' BAVll YOUll APPLIOATJO• 
_.....__ - lf•---ID- 1'-to•UIM_.,.. --uplnlbe..,_andbada.ftcbt. 
......... -- ......... and .. ..-... ftl' ID - Nlldlls Ibo """"' qaarier. U .:.:r I atn-. f .. llns ao ftll - but I bot 
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Tue&day, February 27, 1934 
World War Portrayed Pictorially in Sorrel M are S~a !Ruby Harris, Geography Instructor, 
Most Recent Laurence Stallings Book .. u ... ~::rP~::"'S~,e=ec:j. Relates Varied Teaching Experiences 
97 Mr& Mlldnd Ktdle I  p . p 11 fWB.l., the tint a utomobUe a racult.1 · By Harold CoUW.haJ:q '35 · o! being selected ch&lrman or the 
7 - egaaua ondera I member ever owned .. ahe 5a1d Lady t A person or varied teachlng exper- Geography Section of the lllinots Slate 
A pbot.ocrapbic history ot Ule '11st the ~rrel mare wh~ pulli th~ la~ J lence l.s Mb& Ruby M. H:llTi.3 of the Academy of Science. Rece.otly, shi: 
World War edited by Laurence Stal- mower over t he campus When &he gnuse geography deparunent. In ber wort. was cb06en chairman of the oom-
Unp ls a happy medium betwttn a I SMOKE 11ets long, reptled immediately to our 1 she has taught ·every grade from the mitt.el' which is in charge ot lhe Ln _ 
pacitlst journal and a military man-1 Drifting, hazy, 1uy smolr.e- . I questlon ' a.nd showed a remarkable Uk- l flrst to Lhe senior college cla!Ses. with tngst-0n C. Lord Memorial Scholarship 
ual. Told in plctures t.be war"becomes Curllna. curvtna, twlaUng, turnlng- lng ror interviews which 'A'Mn't wbu the exception or the "tenth year In rund. 
particula.rly vivid to u.s, the non-com- Pushing, cra.wUna. ctteplng upward. we .expected at a ll. "Yes, Mr: Taylor J hlgh school. In add ition sh'- has In the spring MW Harris plans to 
bat.ant.a ot the late misunderatandlng. A slow. silent stream 'that t drove tor h1a a udience. The ftrst um~ tauaht a rural school. and during a gi\·e a course ln urban geography In 
These pict~ are linked together by Evolves lnto nothl~ness. ! he went around the ctrcle, every I period of tour yea.rs supervised the carrytna out this work she will malr.c 
tE.rse emphatic headlines of the day. -Oay. J window ln the buUdln& flew open. He a. det.alled study or lndianapo~. Ind . 
It starts with the "Bala.nee of Power" dared not dorr h1s d erby test he lose where several fleld trips by the 
ln 1815 a nd ends ln 1933 with ttie lead- TO A DEAD BIRD j control. but he stopped his automotlon 1' geography students will be taken. 
tng d.lctatorshl.ps or Hitler, stalln. Ah. brittle, fror.eo heart, how easily behind one of the trees a.nd cxplain-
Musaollnl and Koma! Puha. ' you broke! I ed to Mr. Crowe. who had Just drlven Reviewa of Children' g 
The pictures are rather evenly di- 1 Did you forwet 60 soon the song your up on h1s bicycle. that the thing was ! 
vlded her.ween the wan-108 nauons. I sweet Ulroat spoke. easy to drive once you ltnew how. He Books Are Available 
There ls a certain monotony ln the And sunset on pale nowen and i handled the sltuat.ton perfectly . and 
dull gray print& and w1tbouL helmets Autumn's purple smoke? 1 would not take anyone a ride for two S tudent teachers who have occasion 
and, capUoos ft would be hard to Ull ! My feeble song stops too. I. too, am i whole months after he became owner to use chUd.'"en ·s books quite often 
who was who. Although sU1c:tfy non- I stllled by cold. i of the only car on the campus. ? be- may ftnd authorltat.tve reviews ln four 
pa.rtJ.san the editor leans toward al- ~d shall we. lying dead, forget the !Lev lt was tv."O montM. though I am different publtcatlons received a t E. r. 
Ued refugees, the wounded and dead. I achl.ng old not cert.a.in on that point. Ever after Each Sunday Books. the Nt:w York 
:ind cemet.ertes. Some or the pictures 1 LlUtY 1~i::b~~P=·1 beauty, and ' ~:\a:n mr!~~:r.h~: :nr:u:!~r 1 n~~~~ Herald Tribune bOOk revlev.• section. 
or old womeo and under-nourished 
1 
· - Mary Agnes Powell. me. And that. 0 best beloved. ls why 1 11~ & r~ular department. "Books tor = :.reth:u;~c~ Th~e dw':!xi': -- I do not Uke cars." teaching In the public schools of Atchl- :::::r=~·~e~n:~~ T. ~Lo~~ 
actuall,y sm.Ue. The cemeteries would I TEAJtS IN AP RIL "What changes have you noticed son. Kan. She has held lhe position of th Lt ln sch 1 lib 
•Tina the heart of the emotional Long lines of water 1 uounci. ti..: campll.'5 sint.~ yuu came- pnncipu.l 111 Ii i;nuie :)Ci;ioui oC Ne<A.i- re~iew~c~or th:° cotu:7' ·~~~h.e 
mother who wants a flower as well as On the window pane. here?'' i csha Kansas. bes.Ides doing depart- 1 Books:· which appears !~ Um ~ s 
a Dag. Olisteoin1r drops of moisture , " Well chapel exercl.ses used to be mental v.:ork at vartou.s times in the j tlme In the New York nmes .. ~~ 
There are some good action pictures 
Ju.st a aprlngtime's rain. held in one room, namely t he auditor- 1 fields or mathematics and geography Review." Both Boob and the New 
lwn. but In the Iut few years there has , MW Harrls was born in St. Louis York Times Book Revtew are taken by 
been a smaller group meeting JW5t orr Missouri. but recel\•ed a ll of her early the general library. 
th~ campus every morning. I educalion In Montgomery county. She , Each month Parent's Magazine pub-
1 
In late years fewer people have tak- was graduated from the old Eaatern llshes ~views contrib tCd. b Al' 
iDcludJng a dlrect hit or the cathedral Heavy, dirty arey clouds 
at Rheims <calculated to a.rouse the ..Jstlesaly move by-
lre ln the heart of the properly ectu- 1 They hide the sun 
cated.) The tanb looted like pre- 1 As they drUt along 
historic monsters out of a Loi~ World. ' You know. 
en involuntary swimming lessons in Normal school four year course ln 19ll. 1 Dagliesh of Teachers '::ouege.y ColU: 
Lake Ahmoweenah \han used to, ror Following this, she spent three years bia university. Th.is magazin ls k 
which you should be very thankful. tn undergraduate v.·ork at t he Un lver-. by the home economics de e bn Ul en I Je rry Craven was the last old mea.nle stty of Chicago, where s he received I par ent. I ever saw thrown In. But you still are both her B. S. and M. S . degrees. The. Horn Book. ls a. quarterly maga-
A rain that soaks the ground- somewhat barbaric. There wUI a lways While there she "·as a member or 1 zine devoted to the discUMlon of ne~,. 
The edJtor quotes freely from Rupert Por there Ls a sob in .someone's throat, be thoae among you who wenr no over- S igma XI. Juvenile literature. Articles about 
The blood-stained Jack.et o( the Arch- I often sigh 
duke Perdlnand does not belle the Whenever a heavy rainfall comes. 
train of tragic eventa which followed 
It. 
Broob. Alan Seeger:, and Kipling, A cry of anguLsh as the rain shoes nor hats in winter a nd Qo wear Por her master 's thesis. M lsa Harris writers. revle-r;s. and many Ulustra-
maklng hJa picture book worth reading F'alla on a mound seersuckers in aummer . used material taken rrom information Uons O..tt Included in Its corr'..ents. 
as well as seeing. The p&tr1otic pest- For the first. time. "Unfortunately. the complexion or about sevem.l form.a ln the tmmedial.e I Coples are kept ln the Training school 
ers and headltaes are positively Ironic · -Maudethel Cullom. the student body has not changed one vicinity or Charleston . It was entitled j library. 
ln the llaht. o! later events. It ta hard iota. E. I. has always had Its Elmers ··?tve Parm.s in the Corn Belt," and I The&e sources were called to Mls.3 
to t~ t.be pages without a feellna of TO EDWARD IUNG and Its Becky's and a lways wlll." dealt with land utillzatlon. Ml!a Har- Mary J . Booth·s a.ttentlon by Teachen 
~- tor Ul~ utter, tuWe waate of Wu It because you were to him so "Oh, do You kr.ow Elmir," we a.Ued r Ls has written articles for the Journal College. Columbia untverslty. 
..... dear a&ton!shed. of Oeograpby and the Yearbook of the 
:= ~~;:e~::m hlsMe:: =:u.E~mE:S~y = =~!:~:rp:::•.;:;;;:~~i~ I co:::~,: ~~ls~~o ::~ ~:h of 'Jbe editor 15 a. one-teaed marine who baa written a novel, Plam•: a 
play, Whal !'doe GlorJ: a acenarto. 
1;lle ~ hnde. He speru three years 
Jelectln& the .Ptctures for his history, 
!ac:ordln8 to TtmO. July 31, 1933.) 
• had borne, and Kenneth Davl5 all have oonslder GlngradArles.~ematlc in the Elementary i H~":!r~ to sing a tribute with able rUst!c beauty and I bear one o; While not b&vtng any deflnlte I Refreah y ouraelf-
the Phi Sigs just last week cot a rustic with a lunch bdorn You lean. 
Or was It Death who came that rhythm haircut so I can't be sure jlU( hobby, Miss Harrl.s Ls especiaUy lnter- J 
We remember ,aetiln1 indJcna.nt 
over a bOund volume of Leslie's Weet:-
11 featurtna the Civil war and atreu-
lna """"1n eouumn prtaon camps. 
We can aee little value ln IUCb. a 
volume; to one who lmowl, it re-
malnl a tender spot that cannot bear 
probina; to one who knows not. such 
a boOk becomel handy u a door-BUp 
ar u an_ a1d ln belplnc the baby raacb 
the surface of lbe d1nlna .\ele· 
misty mom, who be ls. ested in flower gardening. She also Students are cordlally invited 
The Death that ctalmect him for a "Sprtna aln't what It med t.o be enjoys travel and ha.a been over most to drop in at the 
fttter aoat .. when 1 was young:er. Of course you or the Un1ted States and pa.rt of I 
Whose crumbling ftnaera touched a will see Tom Petty and Rose Verbeau Canada. In 1928 she went abroad nVE POINTS LUNCH STAND ~:1=e ~new~ lovellneas be on t.be south campu.s when the vtoleU ::na the western European coun- ! 
come up and Bun Aahbroot and that JOHN BUFF, Msr. born? dame !rem p.y Paree but even thaL La.st yMr M1ss Harris had the honor ._ ___________ J 
Book Notea 
A new book by Proteuor Altiien 
ElnlleJn. "The World As I Bee R." ls 
to be publlsbed t.bla spring or early 
nest fa!L U ls to be a lllnd of omni-
- of - wrttlnp by Prof-
. altbouah none of the mater-
ial In 1' bu been publlshed In lb• 
muted - II coolalne the ph,J-
lldl&"a 11eft on hil own theortel aom.e 
nplan&Uon "' ~. """ - cin the 
U>eorteaototber --- It .... c:oa&aml _,. OD polltla, eeonomlal 
and ~. nltslon and the Jewllb 
~ II WID run to .-t IOO 
- Prof- lllmleln flnllbed It 
- - In Belllum. 
Tiie Uierary Guild cbake for April 
to to be "Tbe Now Dale<O. • by an 
- -·which Simon and 
--pullllall. Tbo--
- the - that u a .-tt of 
--Dael·-- -·--forthellnt. tlae-
the W- War and lbe capital of Ibo 
--fortbenntllme-
~ - - lben!. It then 
..... JD&D an MCaUn& ot tbe .... be-
JllDll the - - "- cMP-
.. _..... ... "Tbe- CJlpa" 
- ftrmlais," .._ -.-
- 1-" and "l1to!Jla OD 
ftp." 
Kes&Jer-Hulltt aUalr can't compare 
Your aoni was but the rapture of 'flth the amoun we used to have 
your youth. around here. Tbem were tbe good old 
To friends you pve a translt.orJ days. 
UahL. "'.What ls your secret ambition?" 
Bow wt.se of you to lllp away ere "To take George Henry tor a ride!' 
nltht We were atra.Jd to take our leave 
To newer meacloW9' everl&stlna without asking about aomethlng which 
truth. we knew she was lntensted in ,.,_ 
• Because a Pott'• IOOI' became YoW' .. Did You ever win t-be Kentucky 
pall Derby?" 
You lave. tn death. t.be rreatest- sift I .. No, but my falber came near 
of all. wlnnln8 It once. U be hadn't thrown 
-lrilarpret Se:"ey: a aboe oo the nm to last tap, be 
__ · would have come out in front. It 
COUNTaY VS. CITY arleved him so to looe the ""'° that be 
A spectacular filbt made me promise I would never enter 
I behold here to-nJ&bt- the races. TbaL la wb,y I never won 
A bright sceD6 In a hueWna City: tb.~.::;tu::; :~bllltlea of fl>x 
Towertna bu1ldlnp rile high 
Into a smoke-filled U;J; 
Bwslna traUtc ro111 on tar betow-
Honklna ean, - trains, ~ Wltb b- claDlrlna chalna 
ID that ..-, IWUllY-movtna atream 
now: . 
And &1- on - aide. Mot u awUt nor u wide, 
H111'TJ1Da velDa of pedeatrlana 16: 
~ boJa -..i, ,.,u 
N- of _. lbeF oeJJ; 
Dulllna 1111111 °""' ail cut tbelr stow. 
'Tia an unnatural ute • 
PWed W!\b bulUe and mt.le, 
When ampared WW> a 'l1eW of the 
Ooull&rJ. 
-- ...... -
_,, __ lnthe-lnwblcb __ .,, __ 
<baalna becoming popular In the 
Unlted &ates ot Ame1ca ? .. 
" Nooe whatever unW the Prelldent'I 
son becomes the Prince or Wales. A.s 
1000 u that happens, of ooune an the 
aentJ<men 1n the land ww Jwik their 
art.IC:ea of vehiculaUon and buy hons 
and bounds. Then and 001' then will 
- mate a comet.eek.," abe Blahed 
With a forlon:I and unhappy ~ which 
<we toot It) wu our ult cue.. 
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New 'Deal-
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. ..__ ..  ... 
OllLY ft 
W. E. HILL and SON 
Oii 'IB -
FASHION .SAYS 
''NAV.·Y ' ' 
and Klin• 'a Feature Navy 
in the Smartest Spring 
Dreu Styles at 
New! -I Plauertnst -
i::m- wWl prln; ... IOlld -
- ... -..1e~ ... 
- Crepe °'- ... """" ~ wl&h - b1mmlllp. 
···----··· 1bqN - Clllb' ou-...itns !or 
ltJle, ""' fllr - _, 
TBAOHZR8 COLLEGB ~8 
How Charleston Lured E. I. Here-by 1. Freshman English 
Hook, Crook, High :Water Pressure 1 For the Two-Year curr1cu1um: 
- · I 1. Engll.ah 22 <Children '• Llt.era-
!Paul Elliot Blair Packs Up for 'Last 
Round- up;' In Short, He ls Leaving 
87 La07D Clapp I and ended' by music from the combined I ture> at 8 :10 and' 9:30. 
Tbe rtver wa.s low. The pressure bands of all Ule cities roundabout. 2. Engllah 24 t Methoda tn tnter-
By Alexa.ruin Swnme.,. 
Paul Elliot Blair Is headin' for the 
; last round-up, which ls one way or 
I saying he L! about to be graduated. Of 
course. there are lots or other ways LO 
expre;s., t.he !ame idea but that round -
up ang:le JtUt. flts. Punnlest thing. Por 
tn.itance, Paul llli editor of the NewJ met 
up with situations which "·ould hnve 
beeo right at home on the range. Be-
fore the printer couJd saddle up the 
, .. pony pres.s·· Paul had Lo whip a sta lf 
into shape at old Bar E-I . rustle U!> 
some news. cull out the good and bad. 
corral lt. lnto columns. and bron:l .t 
with headlines. A lot of nJce "chaps .. 
worked with hlm but sometimes lhe:; 
had U> be "spurred., on ~use their 
copy was "bunk.'' At times they .. buck-
ed" hlm and h e had to get out the old 
··shootl.ng Irons.. and bring order to 
Peace Valley . 
Prevtou., ~o hJs joumallstlc experience 
here Paul had been make-up and 
chief editor of the Danvflle Hl1h 
school paper. 
mmt. be hfah.. J There waa much talk In 'he crowded mediate and Opper Grades) 
llreeLa on the 18:1 Lsaue. Some said It at 10:25. 
All the hOUSP?lotders had been wam- 1 meant 16 visitors to every Charleston I U you cannot get the one you 
ed to cut down on their water supply. I resident, some that. It meant 16 vLs.lt- I want.. take the other. Do not Commenting on tbis year's paper, he 
r.a1d · " lt ls greo.tly Improved and the 
best ever publl.shed at E. I . It ls mor~ 
thoroughl y rend now. not because of 
a ny fault in the paper before. but be-
cause there i.s more Interest." 
The viattinl commlltee must be lm- e'ts per square toot. and others said cbanp your section in other 
pressed with the water pressure that I Ute chances were 18 to l that you 
the city waterworks bad or the Normal 1 ~o~~~;: ~~ :u~~ :~.~ty altve, .. AU 
coo..... 
II. Por the ..Pour-Year CUrrlculum: 
=eeto~e:o~ be lm:-ri:: da~ j John Auki wro~ a poem for the oc- 1 
came t.be llttmen climbed trees 00 the caslon whl~h ls so serious ln lta dog-
ea.si. llde o! lbe court.house and shot gerel t.hat now It seems humorotU: 
1. 10:25 Ill EnglLsh 26 <Oram· 
mar) If your major subject ts 
EnglUh. 
2. 8 :10 I En.git.ah 34 <American 
Literature) tr you had fourth 
year English in the Teachers 
cones~ high school. 
"Had Mr. Blair noticed any changes 
In the students here In the four yean 
he has been a st udt:nL?" the water over the top ao Uiat the The long ezpecitd day has come 
vlsUors could see the "wonderful" TI.me or walling gone, 
" Yes, the school spiri t here ln 1930. 
waeen.wta [.rom the betel on the west And preparallons a.re complete 
3. English 25 (Types of Llten-
ture> for all not Included un-
der 1 or 2. There ls a section 
<or two> at. each period except 
3:23. 
I should say. wa.s bett.er. The students 
then seemed Lo enjoy themselves more. 
At that Lime there were fe...,·er dances 
and more parties or Lhe lntormal type. 
And then different g:roups started 
pett.y little quarreb and created jeal-
ousies. Th is led to more ronnal socia1 
aide of the aqua.re. The committee Por the laying of the stone. 
were duly impressed and immediately 
decided that Charleston should be ihe 
sPot for E. I. S. N.-after their palms 
had been sreaaed by .several good cltl· 
zens of Chariest.on. 
Charleston crabbed the college from 
such enterprtsing towns a.s C>akland. 
Ka.nsaa. Part.a. Olney, Pana. Palest.lne, 
TUICOla, Lawrenceville, Danville, Mat· 1 
t.aon. and Efllngbam. 
Agltatfun (or E. I. S . N. wa& ~..cd 
in 1892 by the Illtnols State "reachers 
~ti.on when they saw the advan· 
taees that Carbondale and Normal 
vicinities had in the way of teachers 
over parts or the state removed from a 
Normal. After Senator Hunt of De· 
Kalb introduced a bill In 1895 for the 
establlshment of the Northern llllnoLs . 
Normal. citizens or Charleston and t 
Mattoon started to arouse Interest In a 
Normal for thl! pa.rt ct the state. Sen· 
ator I. B. Craig, IJllDdfather of Judge I 
Cra.1g Van Meter, pushed the move· 
ment ln the leflslature. Oetting the 
school ln Charleston was done p&rtJ,y 
by book and It ts allegod partly by I 
=t.•t ~~. X:~.~ :::m~~~ I 
1895. People crowded the streets yell· 
tng. Uke "!ull-lledgod candidates CO< 
Kankakee." Wbtstl.. and all other I 
~~::: :.spr~w'!:tsne~c': I 
had been dead stock atnce July 4 sold I 
out at scalpers' • prices. The town 
drunka aid at the Ume .. A good time : 
was bad by all... I 
After all · th.la: commoUon there was I 
a "srand ratltlcadoo.'' A monster 
bonfire which blazed for three hours I 
and which could be seen tor 20 miles 
wu built and people rrom 50 miles 
around came tor the OCCUion. Mayor 
Htgbland ordered all veb.lcles orr the 
_ and depullud 25 men to keep I 
order 1n the molt celebration. 
But a more tmparta.nt day for the 
town came with laJfn& the comentone 
at 4:a p. m . on May 21. 1896. The 
8helbJ'YBle Glee club aana "'While the 
Yean Are RoUJnc By' to start~ 
~ U:::.::.--~.re H . :. ' Neat, P. It. Y-1>k>od. J. P. Scott. 
and L B. Orals- 'n-e -'>-
es were tolloftd by "elepnt" re-
marb from GoftmD< JObn P. At .... ld , 
And Charleston has adorned herself 
With draptnp rich and rare 
Of varied hue-red, white. and b1ue, 
The Nation's pr!de and care. 
And sprung to life on every side 
Aa t: by Magic':; wand 
Aa flowers burst forth to kW the sun 
When springtime smme the land. 
Tran.stormed from all the cares of ill~ 
Man's helr and Heaven'.s rule 
They come to mantlest their love 
Por Chariest.on Normal School. 
Masonic masters. l!!tc. here 
WltneM the proceedings which 
Shall mark this day of grace 
And hand It dcwn for Ume to come 
To thelr succeedlng race. 
All nature seemed to be allve 
And music filled the air 
People Lhronged from neighboring towns 
And marshaled in the square. 
They step to beat of beatlng drum 
And to the mu.sic souJ:V! 
And throuah triumphal arches 
marched 
Toward the sacrtd ground. 
Resplendent in oUlcla1 robes 
OOvemor falls in llne 
And those ·ln sweet fratemal bonds 
sworn on the m13ttc shrine. 
Preshmen are asked to follow 
these directlods on registraUon day. 
It you have any questton, pleaae see 
that you have the a rawer before I regiatraUon day. -Dean Ellen A. Ford. 
Hoi Polloi Chooses 
Well. pardner ... Two Gun.. Blair act.lvltl es. Too. the Increased enroll-
doffed his sombrero tong enough the ment since then has brought a dJffer-
other day to give us a few facts about em type of student . 1931 1u1d 1932. I 
his life. Among other things h e told believe. were the low points In tbls 
us that he·d been pla>·mg in orchcstnu social evolution . Now we are begin-
!dnce h e wa.-. fourtpf'n yt>Rrt nld tn nlng to climb out of that stigma." 
other words. he·s been blowing his~ "What. In your estimation. Is the 
Mickey Mouse Betty lungs out through a curious funnel· student-c~?tce of reading material in 
Bo F' . I shaped thing, called a trombone . l\·h1ch the NewJ? ..-:e a.!ked. Op a.a 8VOr1tea look.s as I! It is fresh trom a night- "'The humor columns always have 
mBre. ewe ean·t blame th3t onto universal appeal. Men of the college 
We plcked Up the St. Louts Post Dis- PauU like the sports page. However, I 
patch the other day and read a very Pa.ul was born In oanvnt~ In the think there Is a vowing tendency to 
lnterestlng story on an interview. It year 1909 in a house which his parents devote mon• interest to the editorials 
seems that one of the enterprising sUll occupy. He took hls preUm.lnary and feature ar~cles. Both are be· 
young .staff writers of the newspaper schooling ln Danville schools and Wa3 coming more po9uiar because Lhere 
1 of the Wuhlngton university in St. gradu.at.ed rrom Oanvllle High In l926. are n'w and live Interests developing 
I ~~~ :::lemsa:..i:: 0~ :;:~~ll~eth~:~~ He was a student tor one year o.t the at present. Different problems have 
I He tntervlewed over seventy-five of ~~!~:~t~:rc~~~o~l~~9:S~:·1~~.te ~~ 1 c;r~n~ u~~:~~~~~d ~Y ~~~h:S s~~ I the student.a there to learn that their the time he was Pl.'\Ylng W1th an or- dent Councn:· 
I ~;~:t:i,~~I=~~ ';;:;b~o;: ~~= cbestra under the leadership of Wayne Paul had a few words concerning his 
I le3 Laughton and Marte Dressler were Sa~ders. our Rubinoff of a few yea.rs future after leaving E. t. "Contrary 
only a few votes behlnd the leaders. ag . to rumor on lhe part of columnls:ts, 
The write said that he wa.s .surprised ! Sanders contracted several promising I do not plan t-O enter any hog calling 
Lo learo ~t not a one or those tha' jobs in Charleston ana asked Paul to contests at Danville. rm afraid t'm j were interviewed mentioned Jean H&r- I come down and go to school at E. I . not qualllied because we aren't farm· 
low as a •ta.vorite. <We wonder Lf even I Paul responded. malting h is ftnaJ decl· e~yet. No. 111 probably sUck to the 
college people are coming to their s.lon just a few hours before regtstra- band bu.siness for a while and perhaps I senses.) tlon commenced. He played with get lnto joumallam in the future. But I After we had brooded over the inter- Sanders for one year and then took you can merely say that I will "mark view problem for a while we decided ! over the band hlrmelt alter the ortg. time until this ereat economic crisis 
Mayor, too, and councilors that it would be"'lnteresttn& to ma\e a. lnal leader accepie<t another position. ends." 
Compose the 1lorlOU1 plle, 1 •urvey here at E. I So. we pthered Re started work on the New1 his t In the meantime Paul ts packing up 
Whl!e clttzena of equal birth ln our pencil and paper and attac.Ud n.rst year. wtnnlnc assxlate edJtorshlp 1 for the last round-up thl.5 Wttk. Polb. 
· Make up the rank and file &wo of the Cf.DJ.PU3 leaders. We gave 1 He ~e editor of the Publication Paul Elliot Blair ls going to ride new 
them the same leading questloo.s U\&t In 19Sl-33. and won great laurels for I rang~' 
Tbey gather round the sacred spot the f•llow at Waahiogton o. d.ld. Tl\e,y 1 the New tn various press contest.s In ;--------------. 
Upon the Normal baae pondered over the question tor a few 1931 the paper won Second Division 
And> bear the -words of intellect 1 moment.a and replied that their tav. rattng in the Columbia Press contest 
Which time cannot erase. 1 orltes were lJllla.n Harvey, Mtctey 1 and flrst place ln the DUnols Prd.J 
ASHBY'S SHOE 
SHOP 
And see the stone aet on lts bue 
By true Muonic Uill 
Conform to plumml!!t, square, and 
rule 
Their mJnda with wonder fUI . 
I Mouse, an(1 .Betty BooP. contest. In 1932 honors were even 1 I We UlO\llbt. at least that a (ew of hlaher a.s the Neu» wa.s awarded Pint !O ~ experience ~ the people lntervlewe<l would have Ideas DlYlslon ntma in tbe Columbia. tlrst sa&Wa.cUcm in ahoe repalrta,s. 
t Louil. but wtt.h these very intelllgent I Ing 1n the NaUonaJ Scholastic Press 
~ repllea refiecting enough of the opin- 1 contest. Blair. was instrumental ln 
We ant now loca&ea a& 
'°3 71h SL JM olf tbe 
eou&bea.A eonier' 9'Uft 
1 that were a blt l1mll1&r to tboae in St. apJ.n ln the state. and Super1(M)liaat- • 
km here tA:> warrant the fin.lsh of the mak.lna the Uterary Supplement J)OSSl -
And t.ben lnl)are of flJlna' ft.re Interview Idea. we tucked our paper l· ib•le• an_ d_ ..... __ edt_to•r•o•f•the-•tw•o;_,..:u:..._:..::"":•:-==========:;~ Aplna:t the azure blar.e and pencll under our art1jl and went 
Tbe record read that Charleston bas on our way bemoe.ning the fact that 
Pulfllled her p:rom.tse true. "you can't win!" 
REGISTRATION 
for the 
SPRING QUARTER 
Will Be 
TUESDAY, MARCH 6 
Hour• 8:00-12:00 and 1 :J0.5:00 
Coles County's largest Dep't Store 
WELCOMES YOU 1 
Y011 'll be IVllrilld a& ille larp llOalla Uld ille quli\y -
baw. Snry hem of ldP srW Uld IUU'llDtMcl to bo ...... r.,.-.,. ~ for iM rfrl 
BommlY 004'11 
UllDDWSil D._ 
.... GOODll ao&'l'I WU& 
• BA'l'I ll1lllU 
ova UAVft IBOl'wtll ......... lo....._...._ 
....................... 
E 
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E. I. TRIMS St.VIATOR 36-31; BEA TS OAKLAND· CITY 32-30 
; As Charli;,ee·-:1£:Q1!:11~:n~rytt~:; ~~·~:~~;~sf Panther Guard :Panthers Co11-:lude Basketball Season Againat McKendree WouldHavelt , - I - I 
B1t Pa.vi Blolr i Rand Scores Two Baskets to Balla.rd Leads the Lantamen to ~ Pa.Q.thers write finis to another 
Break 30 to 30 Deadlock j Victory over Oakland City I baskelball season this week by mce1-
.. = lifuN&&iA I with Irish. Crew. In&: McKendree's Bcarcats on the locw 
THE PANTHERS wind up the 1933- · -- I court Wednesday night. McKendreto 
34 conference schedule here Wed.net.- ! After allowtna the St. Viator caaera j Th~ Panthers ataae<l a second half I jolted the Panlhen thrtt weeks ago m 
day night wtUl a chance '° ).lull out ::e t~~::;.rethw:tb et!:'h~p:' ::n~ I :~ :!e w:~th  ~~;°'1'~~= I a ~~:t gi:rn~n:.n~.4!.:·decldcdly off 
above the flve hundred uart or 'below, I scoring drive la.st Tuesday nl&ht at teae at Qakland ctty I~ Saturday form u a diminutive McKendree for-
dependln& upon Bourbonnal.s and !1nally won out 36 1 ntabt 32 to 30. With only five mtn- j ward. Wllaon. went on a sc.ortng spree 
the outcome of J to 31. The Pauthen were in the lead utes to play, the 1bcals were five I a.nd collected 17 po4.nt.s. Wl.bon·s run-
t.his one remain- most of the game except thrtt times ' points behlnd alter Oakland City had ning mate hi Fulkerson another foot-
ing game with when the score WBS tied. I forged a.bead. but a determined / Jl,i.'IMY TEDRICK ball st.ar. Captain sti-oh is center 
McKendree. At St. Viator took the lead on Be- 1 saphwteadpasul ththee :!!t~c"1-'-~en and then while Moorman and Man .,...artng an> 
the t time bound sh 4 o · •--- 1AICU. 1 T 1 "11 B guard5. The Bearcats have had llt-
t h :~tzmen I ~u:::eJes~W: m~de the ~~hers'ton.rst I Field goals by Ballard. who scored i ay orv1 e eats tie success ln the conference this sea-
have w 0 n ftve scores with two or his three fteld goab three, CUrry, Rand, Jester and Ted- I Panther Reserves son. copping their only victories O\'er 
and lost ftve ln tor the hall. Thls tied the score at j rick gave the Panthers a 16 to 13 __ E. I. and Shurtleff. 
the Utile Nlne- four-all for several minutes. Rand oalea~'ana dthCte leyndeaocfhlhmae fnlrs~,..!1ralted. :.r jl Although they played by far their It E. I. wins thb game it wlll ~t 
teen 1'1lce The d Ballard h t rln f iu -........ bes ol the the Panther Its conference .standing over lhe .500 
:Bdi.t'c:ats ~e to :'1r of thelrt ::uan~n ~esco Pan~b:.r; I field KOriJ during the first half ex- ~r~:1~cst to th~~:i~rvUle Leg:lon- mark with s:X Viet.cries and five de· 
Charle.stoo with a. decided a.dvantaae pulled iway from the Irish to gain a 1· cept Johnwn who made two. ites 49434 at Taylorvllle Tuesday night. teats. The Panthers hold two vtctor-
over the Panthers because of a prevt- 19 to 11 advantage at the close of the Nea.r the close of the pme John- Despite Taylorvllte's l5 point victol'}' tes ove:.- Shurtleff. one over Normal and 
ou.s win at Leba.DOD.. The locals will ft..."t rut!! 0 ., .. ::1 ~ eight pcints son, the big gun In the Oakland City I ma..-gin ~~e &.ma --.s ha.od-fou~~t two ever St. Vl=.too. Carbon<lit.le has 
. be t.he under-dOiS uus rune, and Wt eall.arc1 fl~·~ Jester six ln the ft.rs; j offense. hit the basket for three I throui:hout and un~ 1e tut tour I beaten the tocals twice. Normal. Mr-
fact may aid the Lant.amen ln st.ea· hall. Beto~rne and Burke scored j goals to put. hls team ahead by flve I mmutes of ):>lay • "X>me was In Kendree and Wesleyan. once each. 
Ing an up&et. A review or the sea.son nrice each ror the Irish and Roger Points. Then Ballard 5tarted a rally doubt. But ln th_ tour mlnut.e Coach Lantz wW depend upon thr 
shows that the Panthers started out made a free throw. 1 andd acohall~-:~~ last of thlstheth1ree .~- period the Lealonltes .... ..,,l'd 14 points five he has used most often this sea· 
ln grea.1. style and evidently were on uaaacts to pu · oca.aa nl to cllnch victory. son: Ballard and Rand. fontard.s, Jes. 
beaded for a. hla:h standing ln the Both teams were playing heads up I the lead. - Previous to this uprlatng the locals ter center. and Tedrick and Gllben . 
cont~nce. Something happened alon& ball as the ~nd hal! opened. 'Ibe Fne throws proved to be the ma.in had outplayed the.Ir Independent rival guards. 
tbe line; some inc:ons1stent playing PJlnthers were pa.s:stng in cloge for j aid to the Panther win. Each team The Junior Panthers held the hall 
coupled with aome bad break> caused I their shots. St. Viator began p,..... hll the goal ti times from the tl•ld. lead 20_18 and kepi ln lhe running for I H d f ht C t ~­
too m4y losses. a.nd the Charleston , 1.og clo&e half way in the second I but. Charleston made eight free the better part of the last period. Shaw ar - oug on ea~ 
Teachers were left behind aaatn. 1 stanza. but the Pa.others moJntained 1 throws whlte Oat.la.nd City made and Kerr led the localJ with 13 and 12 Feature lntramurala I their lead untJl with six minutes Jert I only slx. The Pant.hers made 8 out points respectively Austin Vole and - - __,........ 
SOME FOLLOWERS of ba&keU>all :_:Y the Irish knotted the score at ' :r o~~ ~~I~. and Oakland City made Mahon played creditable tioor P,mes. i Tuesday nlght~t~ural ~es 
believe that the fair showing of the • • , Ballard with 13 points a.nd John- Taylorvllle'.! cause was greatly aJ.ded returned t.hree winners:. the Math 
Panthers b below that of whlch thC' I Each team made a free throw and , son with 12 were the high scorers by WasUeustl former Little Nlnet.een . Club. Apach~. Dark Horses. In 
• team 1s capable. Coach I.ants bas I the score remained tied at 30 to 30. 1 for the evening. The other members sensation at Eureka. Wastleustl ' wtnnJng over the Spies the Math Club 
been handicapped this sea.son with a Rand came in for his first bu.tel ln of both teams were not hitting a.nd scored 11 points but he was exceeded did the expected on.ty ln a more de-
lact of ad.equate retttVe material. the second half and gave the locals the. burden of soorlng fell upon the ln this department by hll- runnln& cl!tve fash ion than was expected. the 
Lantz ha.s about seven men of real a small lead. Then Tedrick followed 1 one man on each team. mate. Traugher, who tallled 17 points. I final score be.Ing 33-10. Not a foul was 
n.rstty ~- The other men need I suit wtth a lone shot from out past I Thb victory makes lt two straight The Second team ls being coached called ln this game until •1thln tour 
experience and some more native I center. While the Irt.sh were slipping over the oat.land Clty team this sea.- thl.s year by Harry Pltzhugh. Although minutes or the fa!Oe's end. However. 
ability. We take our basketball sert- ln a charity toss Rand made hLs sec- son. In the first game played ln !:_1!_,teathme ecan~:edcanonlybe maodltrlenlbutetedaucto- 1· lconmmlthe lctedloslnt!·ofopeur ~molnn-~~- s Theaceh M'°""'ath 
oual.y around here. but an inadequate ond fteld goal or the half and clinch- the local gymnasium, the Panthers _._ .._. ..- • .., ~ 
IJDl!18Slum prevenfs the development I ed Ute victory for t.he Panthers 36 had mue ditflcuJty 1n wl.nnlng 39 to the h.J&h g:rade or cumpetltton encount- I Club at.aged a bl&' !eOOnd half 1'1llly, 
or players.. 'lbe intramural facllltles to 31. • 123. Saturday tbe locals met a much erect. · after boldln& only an 8·6 half ma.rgln. 
a.re t.oo llmited. all berame or the lack Both Rand and Ballard were 1n improved t.eam.. Hanover colleae fell The summaries: , The Freshmen were no match for 
ot apace and time. U we bad the tor ~ rebounds durtna the entire I before the oa.t.la.nd. ctt,y crew the Charlesi<>n CM) PO Pl' PP the .strong Apaches and lost out 25-5. 
room. we feel certa1n that more $Wed pme. The team played better as a. v.·eet befoce. 1 The game was exceedingly rough 
players 1Pi0Qld be developed. It l.s all co--ordt.naUna: poup UWl ln any pre· E. I. (S2) PO FT PP ~haw, rt ·-···-····-·····--····----·:···5 ~ 0 I fifteen personal foul! being called dur: 
a matter or op(n~ =~~Im" W~e :::mre= 1~t r .. -:::::::=::::=:=:::::=:~ ! ~ N:-.' t .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 : 1 ~e~4~ray. The Apaches led at half 
SHAME. SHAME' To th1nk that tor the challeng~ which the Irish made Corry, f ........... - ... ····--·--·.2 2 O Vole, c ·····--······-··-·-·····-·-···.2 1 1 1 The Dark Hones were up to tnct.s 
the Pant.hers would. let o. victory sllp ln the second b.alf. He !COred 11 polntS . Honertnger, t ·-.................. - 0 1 l .Mahon, 8 ·····-··· ........................ o 0 1 that thelr name. might Imply and con-
out o.r their bands ao ea..s.11J wtth car- 1n that period. Betourne scored eight I Jester. c ·---···· .... - ... -·· ... .2 O 1 Young, 1 ... ·-··-···-.. ·-···· ............ O 0 0 sequenUy whlpped t.he New Deal\ 71-
boodale Ja.st .week. It's heart-break· palnts on two fteld 1oals and tour fJ"ee 01..lbert. 8 ·-·--··-····-·-·---0 2 Auatin. 1 · ······ -.. -.... ··- ·····-·1 • 1 3 1 13. The Dart Horses held a. one point 
tog to aee a long lead slip away. and throws. Tedrick, I ·····-·· -r-···· -··· 1 2 Weekley, g · ······-- - -···-·-··-·0 O 1 9-8 lnt.ermisalo.n lead but ran away 
,egpec1al1y agaln.st the teCOOd. tam Rand had a. bad nl&ht at t.he free I ---- T ----1 with honors in the la.st half. Strader 
and !lopped badly before a. crowd ot trtea. BJs &Ix fteld ~ contributed 08ltland Ctly (30l FG Pl' pp Lealonltea (49l 19 PT pp of the Intramural nlce by gvnertng 
Nevenhele.s:s. the team did lose .sptrlt throw Une, m1salng sis: consecutive I Totals ---.. --...... ~ ..... 12 8 7 otah ................. ·-···14 8 12 of the New Deals became hlgh aco~ 
tam who wee puJUnc tor t.he Pan- great19 to the Panther win. Ba11an1 Tell, f ··--·-... - ...... .......... I o I Traughber, f __ ,._ ._ .............. 7 3 o I hla fllUelh polnl In thla game. 
thertl ta win. acored <llbt pofuta, Jeater abt, Gilbert Johnson, t ....... ---·--.. .5 2 Q Penollo, t ·--·---......... _.I o o · ~ ftve, Tedrick three, and Honeftn&'er Prather, t --·-·-·--····-···1 1 3 Waslleuski, f ·-··-·-----.. -5 1 2 ~ for girls. Two doors north or 
AOOOBDINO TO A report from St- two. All men scored at leut. once. Kirkpatrtdt, c ---··--··-··-' o 2 Best, c ·······-·-·---····-·-····-·4 2 4 1420 6th street. Phone 433. 
Viator. Tedrick. the Uttle Otani, 11 Thia wa.s Jie ftfth conference wtn for Hollen, &' ····--··----·--·-··! o l Patton, c ... ,. _______ 1 1 o · 
cndlted wtt.h maldng ooe of the Iona· t.he locals. Hutchlnaon, i ,_,. __ ,. ___ o 2 3 Hord. g ·-·-·- ·--........... _o 1 2 l 
est shots ever to swtah t.hroUSb. the 'Ibe summaries: Vlre, I' ·----··-·----·--·l O 1 Frisina, I -····- .. ·-··---·-·····! 3 1 (3 I • Q 
l'(lll1 Oil &.be St. Viator floor. While Panthers (34> PO PT TP Robb, ·' ·-·---········--·--·0 • 1 0 ---- u r . I -
tlrlhbU.,. up t.he noor, Tedrick wu Rand. t -·-·------6 o 12 Kilpatrick. i .... _, ___ ......... o O O Tot8!s ........ _ ....... _____ 19 11 9 
otc>PP<d' by Westray, lrlllh !omni, Ballard, I -----.. 3 2 8 ---- Re!eree--O'Br!en. • . 
and when.;~ -1:1"'~ m:.; Jeater, c ·-·-·----·-··--·.s o 8 11 :i~wu;;-(~ et:1>. 11 ICE CREAM ~ • ....,, Po Honeftnpr, i ·--·----·-.. ! o 2 WILllA WIL80N'8 TliJI 
fO< t.he::""": ..=-;- "'.::: Gilbert, i ------.. ----...2 I 5 w ' All-S . WDIB w. A. A. TOt!RNBY IN CAKE 
rr- cen . .. Tedrick. 1 ·--·--·-----t 1 s omen a tara 
..,. tor ...,,..,e.__ ---- Beat Second Team wuma Wilson~ came out auc-
.... LANTZ lhowed UI the new tzo- Tot.ab --·-·-----115 4 381 -- ceaatul in the womt:n's basketball 
1 the lntramunla whkh he SL Viator (31) PO PT TP The All.atara llTed up to their tournament by defeating Raebel I 
:::" Ja&or ncelTed- They..., Sold 11u- tWeotray. r ..... ____ , __ ,....J 1 11 name taat Monday nlibl and defeat- Lawry's team 12-ll laal Monday night. 
- The Pldella teem. wiDJMnlKnwltlls, f -·--·--·--! 2 4 ed the aecond team by a r no of 23- Th';'~ lralllna 8-2 al the ha!! but 
or the ~ 1aA _, wwiGrasatea, f ---·---.0 o 0
1
4 u the laat game of the a..uon. The rallied ln the lhlrd quarter to acoro I I 
,_... ellhl ~ There ~ uo Betoume c -2 4 a acorloi wu ...ruy d!Ylded wlt.h 12 more points. I ~· ... --... ... 1 Um-~ -·Rosen i -==.:::=:-_o o o points made by Marte H&•ldna and ~lenna Slmpoon'a and Edith Par· 
- ---.- or ,_ 1 I • 11 by Kay Lumbrlck roll s teams are lied for aecond place 
DELIG&l' Sc 
MEADOW GOLD 
DAIRY 
PBOJ0:7 
.... The ewe II IClll ..,,.,.,... for Burke, & -----·----.2 I 5 I 1!llleen Ibers and . Geraldine Moon and Beulah Tolch'• .• and Rachel ~ 
the tulDS. lie-.! teamo ""' ICllllDeltter, 1 ·-·---·-·---' 1 3 played center &nil lllde center reopee- Lawry's are lied for third. Edna Aben-:.::=::' ~~tnt! Totala --·----~1Uvely; Marie Ha\~ and Cat.herlne ::,~~:':.to""°"' a victory [ _ 
-.. - • defeot DOW WW man Refette-Mlllanl (Weoloyan.) Lumbrlct. fonntds, and Glenna ' . ._. ___________ _, 
Ille - or a - al lbe uue. I um~ UWnola. > ~t!:t!;"'., Pl:::.i., and Thetma11--------------------------. 
ns ......;;-;;; Ibo • :10 ·-P Fifteen Games $lated lab~:.:,~;..,-;:,":; SPECIAL MELLO-CLO OFFER 
::::'the~-=or'°.!:: . for SpriJle Inausural =. ~~ ::,,_ ~ LlmlWTlme~ 
- .. Ille la plaJtd ID Ibo - _ , -- ~ Cora Rtmell. and Bdlth Pllrro11 '1.M FAOB POWD..__ FAOB ca&All 
- w~ DIShl belGn! the 11c- To nn ln tbe •11et.....,·tenm" tun -- Their line-up wu c:blUlaeci 
- - 11auy _.. ..m - ' 1n s. L - a 12- lnmunurat •"""'1 u- durtnc lbe same bul 00 
For Only $1.00 
HILL'S DRUG STORE __ .,._.. --- or ~Uiat-pnJIJUDlac:anledfort.he ____ lndofeal-1 
....... ._ • - ,.. it 1a.., __.. 1DlUtll wcell: or the IP'IDll quarter. IDS Ille All- Bo<b - were 
--1a-1nr7eo _ _..., ....-.... 1a the tentau .. achodule: ICOn!d by lldl&h-. 
-- Bo m - IUld She Ibo' w-,.. - 7-Pldollo vs. LIW. -==========================: I - a - of _. tlndl llll1p&lam, 1;11; -..i Art.a .._ j 
......... ~ 7:111; - Club ... R1H1 I 
- Diab.•:•: - .._ 11p1m, •=os. New CHARLESTON ' KEITH'S. BREAD 
--.......... 16 Ibo - ,,,.,,._, - ~Duk - ... HOTEL I 
.. _ .. _... ........... 1'111-.1:11; - ... -Deall. 
- - - ..., te - - 1:11: - ... 1'1111& owi.. a:•; 1n- a L &uu.m. .._. 
...,..._ - - ..... ~-n.LIWellPPU&m.•:m. ~....... .. 
....... ~ ...... ..., ftldQ, - - Clab ... 
• ... ..... , ....... ""*· 1:11; - ... ..... - .. --
,... ...... -- ............. -. 1:111; .... ft.---. "-
- .... A. 4 ~-111. ft& -.a:& --~------_,, ... ________________ .;..._ .... _ .... ;..J 
Car'bondale Second Team Overcomes 
Big Panther Lead to Win Out 48. 40 
I Wilbi'a Jester Makes Grade in College 
_ _.... .. 1 1 Basketball After Great Prep Record T 1. me I Br Paal Blafr ~school. He won a letter 1.wtce as Loc:als Gr.In 21$-14 Half bad But 1Friday Intramural , I With a comfortable lead tucked a member of thin-clad& of Tower HJll. 
Falter 8Betrin!0:8in!aa00t 1.8econd I Contests Result in 0 away he waa "Jua• playing .. wlLh hla I Hla favort•e eventa were Lhe 220-yard ~ .. I t opponent . w e stopped the ptng pc:>ng dash and the wellftt.I. 
One-aided Battles U pme for a few momenta at the Phi 1 Jester la six feet three inches tall 
carbondale defeated E. I . here , -- • 1811 house to interview Wllbia Jest.er , a nd \\'elghs 185 pounds. He ls one of 
ThUI"3daY nilht 48-tO but lt took the Friday's intramural came.a wtt.h one I ITeahman center on the Panther bas- the largest members of the local squad. 
second team to do It! Yes, the sec-1 exoepUCn. were one-sided ~d untn- 11 ketball team. WUbla patued wtt.b his He, like so many members of the team, 
ond team. for E. I . completely humb- terestlng. AU tea.ma were mlatnr set- ~ ping pong paddle ln mid-air and be- 1 baa black halt and brown eyes. 
led l-he Sout.hemer's ft.rat team ln the 1 ups and field trtes at random. I What you already know: 'nl.e Pan-1 gan to tell h1s llfe h1story. And here 1 J ester ls an Engllsh major and a 
openinl half, pined a 25-lt lead and In the OP"'-11Lna: game Lhe Bums de- Lhers were "off on the lrona" ln the lt Ls. history minor. 
then lost. everything to t.he Slnooa sec- ! teated the Ntabt OWls 28-17. The j second half agaJnst Carbondale . . . . Wllbia Mar1on Jester, son or Mr. 
ond strln& which played throughout Owls -:\'ere slow to ze~ tUl eye on the I Even Ballard couldn't locate Ule hoop and M.rs. Thom&.s Jest.er, was born at 
the la.st half. TbroUih aome specta· I basket, scoring only 3 point.a ln t.h.e H bltua.l head liner-cocky B USI\ WlU, m .. on June 2, UH6. For our tn- Patronize only the New2 adverUsers. 
cular basket work on t.he part of Bal- 1\nt. q_uarter to the 10 tallled by the I ~~ W:th CUbl5 ror trial wUb South• tuest, h1a life st&rt.s at Tower llill 1 .-------------, 
lard ln the ftrst half the loca.ls 1ot I Bums. The Owls made ten polnta the em baseball club ... In cue you where be attended h1ah :!IC.boo!, beln& 
be the margin of victory. However. content with only 2 points. In the s~:en where h~ 11 regarded a.a a pretty Jester played center on the Tower SHOP oft' to a flylna at.art whJcb appeared to second q_uarter while the Bums we.re I ha 't heard Bush la from Indiana graduated from that school ln 1933. GOLDEN BULE SHOE 
two ratallttes ln the form or extes&ve I last half the Bums stU.led t.he lssue fair Coot.ball player-did we say pretty I HW basketball team for four years. We me n~ ba& the bed of 
roullnl whJch lost the services or v..tth a steady a ttack from t.he tleld faJr? .... Nonh Central at Naper- ! The qulntet won the Ramsey invlta- ma.t.ertals in dotnr n.m eta. llboe 
Tedrick and Rand and a complete of- whlc..'l featured a 14. point S"pree. ville will be host. to two important Ut- 1 &Jonal tournament in 1933. J ester set 1 ttpaJrln,c. 
renslve collapse, cost the Panthers de- The Panther Lair five dba.ppolnted tie Nlneteen ~hleUc event.a t..h1I sea- II a record ror scortna during hla senior 
Fin< n- Wes& of 
8all&ft OD. JaeUo.n. 
feat. An. ln.spired reserve team Crom onlookers by scoring only 39 point.! son. The annual Indoor track meet year. He connected for 305 point.I ln ~ 
Carbondale bounded ahead or the against the Phi Sip. who tallled 10 wtll be held there March l oi: knd Lhe i8 games, an average cf a shade less I 
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Tuesday, Pebruary 2'1, 1934 
FRESH MEATS 
GROCERIES 
School Suppliea 
BLUE RIBBON 
GROCERY 
JGUl •n:t Lincoln 
Smarl, New Style 
SHOES 
• 
J'usl received-Dull Black ltid, 
Paril Orey Jtld, !few Mottled 
Man"'1ado wl&h brown irtm. 8i1H 
&Dd wld\lla '<> ft\ all fM\. 
• 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
n. llacl9 - ... 1'onla ........... 
UTILE CAMPUS CAFE I IALIJl9 ..................... ___ ........ ] llDS DD111S8 --··-···-·--·-la -
,..,.. Ul9 
